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Drive to Abolish Tax Upon
CottonShowsNoLet-Up

.. v

Closing of Milfe as Pro¬
test Against Levy
Threatened m Textile
States; Legal Attack
Upon Tax Also Under
Way .

Washington, April 16. . Cotton!
textile men, pressing relenthasly j
their drive against the cotton pro¬
cessing tax, said tonight a number I
of mills probably would close within I
the next few days in protest against!
the levy.
As northern mill men planned a!

legal assault upon the tax, they ex-1
pected the first test case would!
reach the Curcuit Court of Appeals!
next week. This is the case of the!
Hoosac Mills of New Bedford.
Meantime, attacks on the AAA I

and Secretary Wallace continued on!
both sides of Capitol HilL * I.
Senator Austin (R-Yt), himself a!

lawyer, asserted he was of the opin-j
ion the cotton tax was unconstitu-l
tional, while Representative Mar¬
tin (R-Miss) declared that if Sec-1
retary Wallace "cannot view thisj
matter from a national angle, he
should retire and give way to some-J
one who will give fair and equit-j
able treatment to all interests in-1
volved."

Secretary Wallace was accused by
Representative Rogers (R-ldass) of

attempting to promote strife be-j
tween the agricultural South and

West, and the industrial East, while
Representative Fifford (R-Mass),
continuing his controversy with .the
secretary, told Wallace in a let¬
ter that 1,500 tons of textile ma-.1

chinery had been shipped from New
Bedford to South American cities.
A spokesman for the National As¬

sociation of Cotton Manufacturers
said a number of the members were

inclined to follow the example of
James Sinclair, president of the Fall
River Cotton Manufacturers' Asso¬

ciation, who asserted he would close
his mill, employing 750 employes,
as a protest against the processing
tax.
The northern mill men also said

they were encouraged by steadily
increasing support from the South-
em mill interests, and hoped for
militant action at* the meeting next

» week of the American Association
of Cotton Manufacturers, the South¬
ern group.
Meanwhile, Representative Mar¬

tin said there would be "easily over

3f House members in the group
which will present the textile case

to the President late this week,
probably on Friday. The President
will find in the group many mem¬

bers of his own party, especially
from New England.
(And - Representative Higgini of

Btatoiv said today thai "weVe got
t^ convince the President and Sec¬
retary Wallace somehow that the
industrial East cant be sacrificed
for other sections," and pointed oat
that "when our textile industry
prospers, all New England bene- ¦

fitfc"
The Congressional textile Woe,

instead of being launched today
instead of bring disturbed by a

counter attack launched today by
tie £AA, expressed elation.

"Looks like weVe got them wor-

n£g> raaliiFtfmt New England
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Grow More Feed
On Tobacco Acres

A new ruling for the tobacco:ad¬
justment program w«U> permit con¬

tract signers to grow more food and
feed crops this year.

Modificatioft of the contracts,- as

ordered by the Secretary of Agricul¬
ture, provides that the classes which
limit the total acreage plshtad to
crops shall be inoperative in 1985.
The new ruling also provides that

th<* clauses Hmi*A»g fly* production
of basic commodity crops and live¬
stock shall apply only to cotton,
wheat, tobacco, and peanats..
The growers will b* allowed to

plant in food and feed crops all 'the
lend which they have isjsnsJ from
tobacco cultivation.
These rulings were adopted; to

help offset fibs effect of the mid-
western drouth in curtailing nation¬
al production, said E. Y. Floyd, of
State College director of the tobac¬
co program in this Stats, and to
stimulate the production of more

food and feed crops for home use.

As originally drafted, this tabacro
contracts stipnktad thsk the. grower
must not increase- the production of
any other basic crop grown on his
farm, nor the total acreage of all
crops. Only half of the acreaga
withdrawn from tobacco cultivation
was to be put in food and feed crops*
The chief benefit to be gained bys

dm lifting of these restrictions wdt
be the increased plantings of com

permissible, Floyd said. In most to*
bacco growing areas, corn does nob
constitute a cash crop and the pro*
duction of a reasonable amount of
corn is necessary fer a well-balance*
farming system.

The joke is on the neighbor's
chickens when you fail to plant a

garden.
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Soedal Easter Sermoua mmi
Music to Mark Serrtees.ia

Holy Week has been weQ observed
here this week in the Christian
church, which has included in its Pre-
Easter program sermons by theapes*
tors of other churches sfr'ttnaitiwau
Messages brought by these speakers
have been inspirational and timely,

by the large number in,attendance,
each night.
A .adSat -camnundan aTriSaariU.

be held in the Christian church at
6.-00 o'clockMsater: SttdajjAwaBbsr
and special Easter services in this
church, as well aa the

be hekt atthe ll.-00-o'clock bouzu
The Sunday School of the Episco¬

pal church wiH have a prakraas. of
rmutc at 9:80 o'clock in/tfce morning.
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l^WMktaftcn, April ^ 16..Dr. Clar-

to make loans to tenant*

I be^an'tSSwSao of 'the Hit to¬
day and i* *opethwt t»i p. ftaboefr-
lja Approval h* the Boose commit-

"Dr. Poc made by far.ilie.iMet
/avorabJe
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Mr. and>Mn. Bar Heddack have
begun repairing theixv home.
Mr. lMftufct af' Duriuun visited

friends hen last weak'end.
Mr. and MM. A. J. Craft made a

business trip to ftntego, Monday,
Frienda Will regret to learn that

Mk. Ray West ia atill on the sick
ttft

Mrs. Iisaie Dtomx of Wilson
was the guest of Mrs. Ray West
last week. -.

Bes.. C. ft Mashbum wilt XSH. his
regular appointment at . the Chris¬
tian C&uch Sunday P. M..

Mrs. Ray Wtet and Mrs. Alice
. T?me"Sit Ti>^>ai ¦inll

lugweu Tl*sICQ Jufs. rctn JOHZuvvu

in RwnviMa# Saturday;
Miss Virginia Lang of Betbekspeat

the week end with her parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. W. EL hang-

Mrs. Ala Bass of near Wilaon ia

spending, tome,-tint-with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs: Jason Shirley.
Mrs. AHce Tugwell of Fountain ia

spending several days as guest of
her'sisterv W Rajr. West/
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Galloway of

Mookrie, Ge^ ¦peat awarai dayslast
week visiting relatives' and: friends
hem.
Mr: Eart Lang -has returned to N.

C. State College after sppndinr tin
week and with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W; -EL Laag.
Every one ia cordially invited to

sttend the Pie-Easter services held
at the MethfcSst Church. Services
each evening st 8 o'clock.
MImm. Edwin* .Butch or noper

and. EloiM.. Bosch of E. C. T. C.,
spent the week, end with their pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Batch,
Mm Tina Mae Dixon and sen, Guy

and;Missis Lania Murphy and Ludle
Haras, virited Mm Ben Shingleton,
wlo is quiteill. in th& Doha Hospital,
Durham, on Saturday.
The Westers' Council of the Ghzte

tiaa Sunday School will hold its
monthly meeting: Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock at the home at Mr. and
Mrs. A, J. Craft. All members are

invited to be present.

eastebhgg: hunt
Mrs.. CL T. iwtwt»iiu>H the

department of the Metho-

Games were played and an egg
hunt enjoyed. Each child was pre-
Wntad » gift At the clAse* of the
hiiter

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Fiiiiiiii i Juan TTnhlli 1. dr*ighf**" of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keddick, celebrat¬
ed her tfhurtt hirtMhgiWadiinartsj
afternoon with.* party at her home.
Games wars pleated ¦and the prise

won by. Evelyn .Holt Bailey. -

A Color * note- of pink and white
was carried out The dining table
being' centered.'',with It birthday cake
Wring, four tfaqr candles. Dainty

%ari&er, Hilly Maitews» flam Lewi*
Jenkins, Abna Seaman, Evelyn

%iB»a Dixon,

Pr*aeer«^Rgmi^
ley, Mutes Lovett, Dot Jones, Wit*

5toTE^nE^Sa,MBeulah^Craf^
MacgareS . Plaids, Gereldine Joyner,
Jm»t Efamsat, Mfttfls Busman, Mil¬
dred Dildy, Unsmin and
Deris Besman.

El'. *.. * m'
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I 'Mm'matttetbn Mdat W«b-

Mwuj mu followinz
^iS3SS3SS^^'1 Be* Allffiiiii Girt. .» Tay-

^Ifawt^^Per^ratifr-- Fannie
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ANGER.Senator John T. Bunue,
ui Guilford County, apparently stall
can't forget his t primary campaign
and some folks believe be is prepar¬
ing to jump into the race for Goftor-
nor 'along with lieutenant Governor
.A. H. Graham, Clyde R. Hoey and
all comets. nWryjwfr that the reve-

nue department and the;highway de¬
partment of'the State-tried to de¬
feat him, Burros predicted that the
beat Governor of this State will not
the a sales taxer. Seme political
!wise-acrea interpreted his speech in
the Sfoto Seaate. as the, opening gun
in his campaign for Governor
MUD.Senator Carl Bailey, of

Washington! County wants the world
to know that he is opposed to di¬
version of highway funds under the.
plan, of Senator Newman, Chairman
of the R"wnti* finance. committee, and

others, to levy the three per cent
Sales tax against gasoline and take

| the cash out of mtoey collected un¬

der the State's present six cent per
gallon gasoline tax. "I will be op-
posed to any diversion Until my peo¬
ple are taken out xrf the mud," Sena-

|jor Bailey told the Upper Branch of
the General Assembly.® His people
Ire still in the mud and it will Be
itill muddler in his hqfae county of
Washington if highway money is
spent on all.the things that have been
Advanced before this session of the
Legislature. k

GOOD STORY.Here's one that's
being1 told, around the State Capitol
theee days. Senator Harries New*
man, chairman of Smiate finance
committee, of Jewish blood, (accord-
ing.to the story) was talking to Rep¬
resentative Tam CL Bowie, of Aahe.
"I like the Jews .eery much," Bowie
is reported to have said, adding, "!
am going to run for the United
States' Senate." Whereupon Nfew-
man is said to have replied, "I fike
.the Gentiles very muck, Mr. Bowie,
and I am going to run for Lieutenant
Governor;" Believe it or not, but it
makes a good story.

. PROMOTED . Senator Lee L,
Gravely, of Naah, did himself some

good as chairman of the Upper
House's appropriations committee
and want down the line in opposition
to the State's general: sales tax. Now
friends of Senator Gravely are pro¬
moting him to run for the United
States Senate against Senator J. W.
Bailey. But the State Senate ap¬
parently is enough for Mr. Gravely.
Al least he has continued so far to
turn a deaf ear to the demand that
he seek to hitch his wagon to a

higher star.

BIG MISTAKE.One Washington
correspondent for a North Carolina
publication got his wires crossed on

the Eayburn bill which would put al-
moot complete control of power com¬

panies within the hsnds of the fed¬
eral government This "special"
wpote that Tar Heel representatives
in both Hopses 'of Congress were re¬

ceiving numerous communications in
favor of the bilL Admitting that he
was all wet this same correspondent
later wrote that he was mistaken
and that the letters, telegrams and
telephone calls were in opposition to
the Rayburn bill. A' lot of the na¬

tives of this State have a share or

two of stock in power companies and
others are of the opinion that it is
had policy to give up State regula¬
tion to the Washington bureaus.
Freight rates in the hand of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission have
helped form such opinion.
THREAT . Former Lieutenant

Governor R. T. Fpuntain, who wu
defeated in 1982 by Governor Ehring-
haus, is predicting that the next
Governor of North Caroline will notj
be a friend of the Sales Tax. It's
hard to find friends of the three pert
cent retail levy but it's also notices
hie that Fountain ran on an antfi!
.alee tax platform and that he is an
announced candidate against
X W. Bailey for the Eastern Senate
seat in 1986. The same ssiles tan
threats ware hurled in 1931 when it
was federally known that Mr. Fount
tain, favored such a tax on certain-
selected fommoditie#M|^S
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NOT 80 GOOD.Around commit¬

tee rooms and hotel lobbies in Ral-
nigh you can hear the boys whisper¬
ing ;that Senator Harriaa Nevman,
Of New Hanover, chairman of the
Senate finance committee, handt
helped his prospective campaign for
Lieutenant Governor by his-handling
of tin hlamilal vevenue bilL Thi®
wis no little complaint of Senator

Newmm^^tode^in ^the joint^fi-

L~
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MAURY NEWS
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PERSONALS
Miss Miriam Mullin spent the week

end at her home in Btran. :

Miss Zifphia Eagles spent the Week¬
end^ herhome in Crisp;
Mr; and Mrs. Bert Hardy spent

the day in Wilson Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Sugg and Emmett Sugg

vent to Greenville, Tuesday.
Mrs. F. B. Frizrelle was a Farm-

ville visitor Monday afternoon.
Misses Bhra and Mdttie Lee Sugg

were Greenville visitors, Thursday.
Mrs; R. E. Mayoe and- Miss Ehia

Sugg were Goldsboro visitors Wed-,
nesday afternoon . «

Mr; C. L. Hardy, Mrs. M. H.
Tucker and Mrs; Hardy Albritton
were Raleigh visitors, Monday.

Miss Mayona Mayoe and Mrs. R.
E. Mayoe were Goldsboro shoppers,
Saturday;

Mr.» and Mrs. Seth Hardy* and
daughter, Jean, were Greenville visi¬
tors Wednesday.
Misses Zilphia Eagles, Rose Pip¬

kin, and Norma Askew were Kinston
visitors, Tuesday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sugg attended
the show in Farmvilie, Saturday
night
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sugg visit,

ed Mr. R. W; Cobb, who is ill in the
Greenville hospital, Monday.

Mr. Hardy Albritton who has been
sick for some time, went to Duke
Hospital for an examination Wed¬
nesday.

Miss Mattie' Lee Sugg, am} Billy
Sugg, are spending this week with
her sister, Mrs. C. EL. Morrison, in
Rowland,
Mrs. Bert Hardy, Mines Miriam i

MuJlin, Adelle Cobb, Letha Newton
and Rose Pipkin, were FarraviHe!
shoppers, Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. Co. per Grixsard and

son, George, Mrs. Veraa Albritton,
Marvin Holt, Sindey and Blna Sugg J
attended the movies in Farmville I
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moye, Misses

Mary Alice Bullock and Hasd Bath
Turnage, wen| to the movies Monday j
night, in Farmville. ^

t- Little Dorothy Ann Morrison has!
returned to her home in Rowland,]
after spending some time with her!
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert!
Sugg,

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior-Senior banquet of the];

Maury High School was given Thurs-1
day night, April 11, at 8 o'clock in
the Maury High School Gymnasium, I
sponsored by the Junior class under];

| the direction of the Home Economics
department, superintended by Miss!
Spears.
The entire banquet scene repre-1

sented Fall and the gymnasium was!
decorated with long leaf pines, tulips]
and windmills, forming a perfect]
Dutch garden. «

As the guests entered the gym¬
nasium they were met at the doon
by the members of the Junior class
who acted as the receiving Hue,

After the guests had assembled
they were led into the dining hall by
Misses Mullen and Bullock. When
everyone was seated a delicious four
course dinner was served by six girl*
from.the j3ophomone class, who were

dressed as Dutch maids,- during
which time. a. very interesting pn*

gram was presented, ¦' with Edward
Skinneri acttag as master of cere*
monies,
Tha finllmrirur truestB were prerentc

Members of the Jogflpr end, jBjnior
Classes, Mn and Mrs* B. J5. WlWlor^i
members 0/ the Hig% acultjv
Mhw Mary Alice BuBock of; the prif-
maxy. facuity, Missel. An»* Hick*
Bland and* Caroline Whitaker, of
Kinston, whe took kpfort to. the pn*
gram; Mr. and Mrs. iJ, EL Fritrel]^
Mr. a*fc**. h. L. Hardy, Mr. C. I*.
Hardy, Mrs. Marvin-Tusker;and Mfc
and Mrs. A. B. Aldfrman, of Snow
Hill. .

I
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Inwmlrt PUshTo

New* thai jgt considerably
jritoraaU© JEAnayiUa,people has beet*
received ken this week, relating f
the opeaatkm of the local Imperii
plant another season. The largy
modem .plant baa been closed for
.everal yearn, with leaf bought on
-thisiaarkefc being seat to- Greenville
for conditioning, the effect beta#
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Housing Exposition
Planned For Raleigh

J-L ""

A Better Housing- Exposition will
>b**taged<at Raleigh in the Memorial
AucHtorium, April 2S'to 27, in which
special . emphasis will be placed on

displays of farm and rural home ap¬
pliances and convenience*
The Agricultural Extension Ser¬

vice of State College is cooperating
with the Raleigh Times and the Fed¬
eral Housing Administration to make
the exposition of Value to home own¬

ers throughout the rural sections of
North Cariina. A special' exhibit
will be made by David S. Weaver,
agricultural engineer of State Col¬
lege and both Dean I, 0. Schaub and
Dr. Jane S. McKimmon will assist
with the plan* - 1

SpeakinjFT of the Exposition, Dr.
McKimmon says, "I wish every wom¬
an living on a North Carolina farm
could attend with her husband or

members of her family to see. the
new things that are possible through
either home-made work or at a nomi¬
nal cost from dealers who will have
these things on display. Running
water, kitchen sinks, electrical fix¬
tures, interior furnishings, effective
*se,of paints, and attractive plant¬
ings- of home grounds are vitually
Important features of home life too
often overlooked. I am sure every
farm woman might learn a great
deal by attending this free exposi¬
tion."
Dean Schaub says authorities of

various home improvement subjects
triU speak in the afternoons and eve¬

nings while there will be moving pic¬
tures and lantern slides to instruct
and explain about improving the
home. The new appliances for the
rural home will receive special at¬
tention On the opening night, May¬
or George Iseley of Raleigh, Gover¬
nor J. C. B. Ehringbaus, Senator J.
W. Bailey, The* B. Sumner, State
FHA director, and James A. MoffetL,
national FBEA administrator of
Washington^ will appear on the pro¬
gram. Numerous prises and souve¬

nirs will be distributed during the
four days of the exposition.

N. C. Death Rate
Shows Decrease

Com parative Figures
Reveal 500Less Deaths
In March; Birth Rate i:
Goes Up
Raleigh, April 17..A comparative

decrease of approximately 400 deaths
in this State during March was re¬

puted yesterday by the State Board
of Health, whose tabulation showed
3,102 deaths last month as compared
with 3,498 in the previous March.
The death rate dropped from 12.8 to
11.1 per 1,000 of population.
During the same period, North

Carolina's birth rate increased to
26.1 from the 22.7 per 1,000 live
births. in March of 1984. Last
March's baby crop in the State to¬
taled 6,990, while in the preceding
March it was 6,178.
t Infant deaths showed a decrease,
falling from 610 to 495, and ma¬

ternal deaths stayed constant at 51..
- Automobile mishaps claimed 84;
lives in March .and accidental Jrarn*
accounted for 31 - deaths. Suicides
totaled 18 and there were 30. homi-i
ddea j
Pnepmonia, which killed 415 peo¬

ple > in- March, was. the most pro¬
lific agent of death. Pulmonary tu-i
bemilosis and cancer came next
with 149 victims each, and influenza
was a flose third with 146.
Other leading causes of death last

month were measles, ,12; whooping
cough 33;, syphilis, 27; diabetes, 39;
pellagra, 34, and appendicitis, 24.

ducftlon In the House.
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Repeat Demand For
22 Million School Fund

> .
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Tt-P. A. Congress Asks
That Amount as Mini¬
mum Per Year For
Schools
i . -¦ t i

Asheville, April 16..Definitely re¬

affirming their stand for "a mini¬
mum appropriation of $22,000,000 for
the public schools and adequate sup¬
port for the institutions of higher
learning," the North Carolina Con¬
gress of Parents and Teachers as
the initial item of business at the
opening this afternoon of their six¬
teenth annual convention sent tele¬
grams to the House of Representa¬
tives, the State Senate and Gover¬
nor J. C. B. Ehringhaus, following
adoption of resolutions.
The approximately 400 parents

and teachers attending the meet¬
ing which is being held at the Grove
Park Inn wired the following mes¬

sage to the State Legislature:
"Our stand -for a minimum ap¬

propriation of 22 millions for the
public schools and adequate sup¬
port for the institutions of higher
learning is well known to all Rep¬
resentatives of this Legislature.
"As we assemble in convention

here in Asheville, we definitely
reaffirm this stand. We believe we
ask nothing unreasonable, we be¬
lieve ways and means of securing
these, funds have been shown the
legislature. As parents and teach¬
ers reepresenting more than 600 local
units throughout the State we urge
that you grant the request."
The message to the Governor

used the same wording except that
the telegram stated "We urge that
you send a special message to the
Legislature urging this request"
The message to the House of Rep¬
resentatives was sent in care of
Speaker Grady Johnson, and that
to the Senate was in care of Lieu-

v t

tenant-Governor A. H. Graham.
Mrs. W. A. Aycock of Raleigh,

president of the State organization,
is presiding' over sessions of the
meeting which will be brought to a

close after sessions Thursday.
| A picture of the work of the State
organization "was given in reports of
State officers given at this after¬
noon's opening general session. The
State organization has a member¬
ship of 46,000 and more than 600 as¬

sociations this year, making a gain
of 14,000 members and 100 new as¬

sociations over the previous year.
This report was made by Mrs. H.
K. Sledge of Charlotte, chairman
of membership for the State® or¬

ganization.

GREENVILLE MAN DIES
FOLLOWING ROAD CRASH

Greenville, April 14..Bobert S.
May, 58, died in the Pitt Community
Hospital Sunday morning at 1:30
o'clock from injuries received in an

automobile wreck Friday night. Mr.
May sustained a fractured hip and
internal injuries when a car in which
he was the occupant, and driven by
Nash Joyner, collided with another
car driven by Bruce Cozart which
was turned over by the impact

Funeral services for Mr. May
were conducted at St. Paul's Episco- f
pal Church Monday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock by his pastor, Rev. Worth
Wicker, assisted by Dr. G. R. Combs,
pastor of the Jarvis Memorial
Methodist Church. Interment fol¬
lowed in the Cherry Hill cemetery
in the family plot " '. '

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Harris May, his mother, Mra.
Ida Wooten May, of near Farmvilie;
three daughters, Misses Margaret
Rene and Mary Rivers May of
Greenville and Mrs. George Best,
of Goldiboro; two brothers, A. A.
and E. W. May, of Farmvilie; two
Bisters, Mrs. W. A. B. Hearne,
Greenville, and Mrs. Ogla Arnoys,
of Newark. N. J. .

Mr. May was born and raised in
Pitt County near Farinville. For'
the past 38 years he has made his
home in Greenville. He was a most
loyal member of St Paul's Episco¬
pal Church. After having moved.
to Greenville he was employed by
the C. T. Mumford Company, the W.
A. Bowen Company and for the
past five years has been an em¬
ploye of the Coburn Shoe Store
here. He was favorably and well
known and was held in the highest
esteem throughout this section.

Iroduced by Representative Steven*
«f Camden.
The petition was still being circu¬

lated last night by Representatives
Troy Barnes of Wilson, Hathaway
Cross of Gates find W. E. Fenner of , ,, J
Nash, and the list of names was still

iii / 1M1.1 III I' fI
Practically all cotton growers of


